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LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no n ore erd just as
sweet. All dealers.
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WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERItNCE

I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

If the Glasses I furnish you do not give absolute satis-

faction, I stand ready to refund your 'money : : : :

r
I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days In the
year to make my assertions good : : : : : : :

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

You'll Pay With Pleasure

rF Al F.RS

For every meal you eat here,
will be a combination of good
food, good cooking and good ser-

vice. Our restaurant it intend-

ed for people who appreciate
good eating, also for peoplu who
like the good things of life at a
moderate cost. It you belong to
that class, ccms in and seewha
we can do foi you.

The Model Restaurant

J. A. ARBUCKLE. Prop.

We ssll weekly meal Ct Cf)
ticket for - J'T.JW

W. H. BOnNENIvAMr UU.
in:

HARDWARE.STOVES.EURNITIRE.BULDING MATERIAL

CLMENT AND LIME;
Agents for Union Portland Cement Co's

Red Devil Brand

Both Cement and Lime Highest Quality

Obtainable -

u

! Satisfaction Guaranteed

e
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Barley lit In Good Demand Activity In

Wheat ExikvUxI Soon.

The wheat market Is undergoing an

oft spell at the present time, and little
Is changing handtt, says the Pendleton
Tribune.' Prices are ranging about "5

cents on an average and this Is nut
what farmers feel they ought to get
and will get more before long. Wheat
hauling Is getting well under way to

the surrounding stations. A number
of cars were loaded yesterday at

and Mission. Cars we're sold to

be plentiful yesterduy and will be
ready for a rush when conditions Im-

prove..'
Barley Is more active. Good brew-

ing quality la bringing about $1.20,

while Inferior grades are worth as low
as $1,10 for feeding purposes. There
Is not a very large supply of barley In

the country at the present time and
farmers who have it on hand have lit
tie difficulty in disposing ,' of their

'holdings.
Mill feed H so scarce that a price

can hardly be quoted. Where there
la any to be had the-- top price can be
obtained. Local millers were tukiu
bran at $24 per tin, shorts $25 per
ton, and rolled barley at $27.

The cause of the long continued
scarcity In the supply of mill feed Is

the dullness In the export flour trade.
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running mill feed be to but he had
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TELEPHONE US

A LABOR OF

Tou get of our delight

ful Ice cream, made from

gredients, It's of uniformly

high quality. pure, whole

some and delicious. All of te- -

his at refor mare Insln-tn- g.

soothing. Try a plate and

no more need be

For aale at

A. T.
DCTTJ.

BILVERTHOHN A MACK,

Blue Mountain
Creamery Co.

THERE'S A HEADACHE,

not effect following th.
ua. of our beverages. That

on. why many people are

up th. us of alcoholic

and taking, Instead, our Ginger Ale,

Root Beer, Mineral Waters,

etc. They Uste are and

hav only

Union Bottling Works
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street, from which place he telephoned
to Mrs. Brlttan that he had the child
with him, and that he would be right
over to the house. But as he made
his exit from the saloon, Jesse Lleual- -

len, who had been deputized by Bher
Iff Haviland, arrested him, and escort
ed hlra to the county Jail, where he Is

being held awaiting Instructions from
the Falls City authorities, on whose
orders the arrest was made.

In response to questions asked him
In the county Jail by Mrs. Brlttan last
night, Breen said that the reason he
was unable to produce the child with
in the given time Monday afternoon,
was due to the fact that he had mlsln
terpreted the signals which had been
flashed to him by members of the
horse-thievin- g gang who had the boy.

Later he said that If Mr. and Mrs.

Brlttan and Deputy Sheriff Butler
had romalned at Tollgate until S

o'clock, Instead of returning to Walla
Walla at 6, the child would then have
been delivered, as he returned with the
boy at that time and found the camp
deserted. He then took the child to

Fletcher's mill, where It Is being kept
for him.

That Breen has been after what
money he could secure Is evident
from the fact that a few days ago he
told Mr. and Mrs. Brlttan that before
he could deliver the boy to them, they
must pay him 50 cents per day for the
care of the toy since he had been kid
naped. The money required for this
purpose aggregated tome $285. Be

lieving thnt there was still an oppor-

tunity to secure more cash, Breen evi-

dently returned to the city last night
with hte Intention of securing the
money for the boy's care,, and hoped
to escape before his presence here had
been discovered.

Stimulation Without Irritation,
In case of stomach and liver trou

ble the proper treatment Is to stimu
late theae organs without Irritating
them. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
aldt digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowele without irritating these
organs like pills or ordinary cathart-

ics. It doet n"t nauseate or grip,
and l mild and oieawant to take. A.

T. Hill, dmrgltt

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALTj

THE TRANSFER MAN.

H will take that trunk to th. depot
or your horn In let time than It
take to toll It

Day 11) one Red 181.

Xlght Thoite, BUrk lit J.

WAGON ALWAYS AT TOUR

SERVICE.

FRLSl

PICNIC H AMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LARGE ONES

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
I C. POLACK. Propr. Phone Main 76
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LI V 1.1 I !t!D FEED

Cor. 4fh & Adams Ave., One Block West of the Foley Hotel

All New Rigs Well filakhed Teams

Single Horses For Ladies

THE

GLASSES THAT FIT

ARE ONLY AVAILABLE

AT HEACOCK'S

Daily Observer, 65c per Month,

WELLS

DRILLED

If you need water for Irrigation or

domestic use. why not hav. a well

drilled and cased up wlth'ateel cate- -

IngT It' th. only way to secure

Pure Water, and

Glean Well

R, A. Wert of La Grande, succesaor

to Miller 4t West, O. R. A N. driller,

will be (lad to glv. you figure, and

do yoar drilling.

R.A. WEST

STSR'E

REFERENCES:
t have

EYE

Ask any

fitted.

New Alfalfa
Hay

I All Kinds of Hay

Grain and Feed
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y. JLivLlx
Slater Block

Pnone Main 57

Jefferson Avenue
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